
 

 

 

The Department of Preclinical Imaging and Radiopharmacy (Director Prof. Bernd Pichler) at the University Hospital of the Eberhard Karls University 
Tuebingen competes on scientific top level in preclinical imaging with international research groups. Therefore we are looking for a top motivated 
and service minded colleague and are offering a position as a Scientific Coordinator (f/m) as a parental leave substitute.  
 

The Department of Preclinical Imaging and Radiopharmacy is a powerful research oriented group focusing on new tracers and biomarkers as well as 
on in vivo biomedical research utilizing novel imaging technology and developing the next generation PET and multimodality imaging equipment. 
We are an interdisciplinary team of ~70 researchers and technical employees with various backgrounds such as medicine, biology, biochemistry, 
chemistry, computer science, physics and mathematics. We maintain many collaborations with basic researchers and clinical colleagues at our 
university hospital, the science faculty of the University of Tübingen as well as with many scientific partners worldwide. 
 

The successful candidate will be embedded in a very stimulating and interdisciplinary field of research. He/she is required to interact with the 
various scientists from different fields as well as with our clinical colleagues and shall support the coordination of large grant proposals and 
structured research and educational programs. 
 

Therefore, a PhD or MD title is desirable and it is required to be able to think interdisciplinary in the larger field of biomedical research topics. 
Perfect language skills both in English and German are mandatory. The successful candidate must have experience in coordination of large grants 
(BMBF, DFG, EU) as well as in writing scientific grant proposals. Further, the candidate must have experience in financial management of large 
scientific grants. 
 

Wir bieten Vergütung nach TV-UK (Tarifvertrag der Uniklinika Baden-Württemberg) sowie alle im öffentlichen Dienst üblichen Leistungen. 
Schwerbehinderte werden bei gleicher Eignung vorrangig berücksichtigt. Die Einstellung erfolgt über den Geschäftsbereich Personal. 
Vorstellungskosten können leider nicht übernommen werden. 

Please submit your complete application via mail or email until 30th of June 2018 using the reference 8762. 
 

To submit your application or for more information, please contact: 
 Dr. Julia Mannheim 
Tel.: +49(0)7071 29-82974, E-Mail: julia.mannheim@med.uni-tuebingen.de.  
Universitätsklinikum Tübingen 
Radiologische Klinik: Präklinische Bildgebung und Radiopharmazie 
Frau Dr. Julia Mannheim 
Röntgenweg 13, 72076 Tübingen (Germany) 

 
Scientific Coordinator (f/m) 


